Femoral branch to obturator nerve transfer for restoration of thigh adduction following iatrogenic injury.
Obturator nerve injury is a rare complication of pelvic surgery. A variety of management strategies have been reported, with conservative measures being the preferred treatment in most cases. While nerve transfer has become more commonly used for restoring brachial plexus injuries, it has rarely been applied to the lower extremities. To the authors' knowledge, this is the first report of an obturator nerve neurotization. A patient presented 7 months after an iatrogenic right obturator nerve palsy due to pelvic surgery for gynecological malignancy. She underwent a femoral branch to obturator nerve transfer to restore right thigh adduction. Ten months after the neurotization procedure, there was electromyographic evidence of almost complete obturator nerve reinnervation. At 1 year postoperatively, the patient had regained full muscle strength on thigh adduction and a normal gait. Nerve transfer could therefore be a good option in patients with obturator nerve injury whose symptoms fail to respond to conservative medical therapy.